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C.OOl) OOASTINO.-Tl- ip coHKtlnu ii.im
the lilltH uliuiil t tui city Iiuk been Utter
ilnrltiK tho luxt few (lily? tlmn at any
lime In yrnr anil Is t'U'iitly njoyetl ly
till' yount' lieojile.

IIKQl'KST or $lmt. Tin- - Vrv Kinder-Karte- ll

iiHKnrlntlun, tliroujll the treao- -
lll'T, AltH. H. I,. l'Ullcr. Itl'kllDWll'llKCH
tlie recel'it of ll) left li. Mr. S. 1J.
i'rleu um a Uuttctt.

icy sidewalks tiii: u si:.
Henry Fii!iinIkU Ik conllnoil ti liln
home, Ftitli rltiu from a broken It--

Ttipcilny uIkIU l tii'illiiu mi an
ley ulilnwullt on .mime

itAii.K(iAi) .mi:n hi:ci:iv'i: wacks
The rallCHil imploycK of Hi" Uclnw.il--

nnil limit. .ii Ilnlltiu.il loinfiuiy ennnB"'l
lietween Serin. ion i.iul 1I; mouth, weiv
1'iilii their tin nthly wnrx .M'flenlay.

JOINT INSTALLATION. Cnliiliel
Monlet )nt, (Jiand Army of tin- - ltepuli-lie- ,

anil Ladles' olrelo, No. !'. an auxil-
iary of the po.st. will imi't tnnlulit III joint
fces.ilnn for the ptirpne of IiihIiiIIIiik now-l- y

elected oftiuer of both olKiininatluns.

MAKUIAOI-- LIECNHHS.-Cle- rk of Mie
Courts Daniels yesterday Ki'imtud ilie
following ipK0ti.4 lleenses to wed: Joint
M. Korhes, of .May Held, and l!rld(,'et Mill-iloo-

of Jermyn; Martin .MeAndrew and
HrldRct Henley, of Seranton; Charles L.
Summer, of Old and Katie

, of Srrmiton.

KNU5HTS OK IIONOft.-Wjlil.- ini .1.

Itublnson, reporter of the KiiIkIUs
of Honor, Is In this city and vlelnlty In
tho Intrusts of the order which will
have Its praiid Incise meeting In Seranton
next It Is nn Insurancu Insti-
tution that has paid ::3,000 ileatn elainis
mnountliiK to ?Ci.UiiO,iXi). Mr. Uoblnvon Is
to organize a lodge at Duiimore on Jan.
21 and iinotlur on the South Side soon

VOOT AMI'CTATnD.-Jnst'i- ili 11. Ward,
' ClilciiKO.a former lesldent of this

and a brother or William Ward. Janitor
at city hall. Is HifTcrlm? from the ampu-
tation of his rlBht fool. The alllleted
man, after an absence of seventeen years
came to Srrantoii to spend tho holidays
with his mother and brother. Kn routa
to tho city he hustnlned an Injury which
resulted in blood poisoning. Ills visit
hero was shirt, he returning to the Cook
County hos.pltal at Chlcao. of which in-

stitution he Is superintendent of ma-
chinery. Tho malady progressed and am-
putation was Imperative.

CONSTABLES ARE KICKING.

Will Take Their Grievances Before
Court and Legislature.

Th" of the county met
yvst-rd- ny afternoon In Durr's hall and
directed their nttortifv, Charles E. 01--

tn to test the decision ot
the county commissioners In the mat-
ter of certain fees.

It appears that when the sheriff re-
turns a party "nnn est Inventus" or
not to bo found, the alderman, consta-
bles and witnesses atr-- deprived of
their costs, although the sheriff, dis-
trict attorney anil clerk of the courts
are paid their fees In the case out of
the county funds. This Is an injustice
the eonstable-- i claim, and they propose
to put up a legal light against it.

They also want to secure a larger al-
lowance for convictions In speaheasy
ases. t present they are only al-

lowed $2. They will Introduce a bill in
Ilie legislature, If possible, to Increase
th" fee to ?:.0. They will also ask for
pay for carrying out the behest of the
law which dltects them to visit everv
licensed saloon In their bailiwick at
least onco a month on Sunday. Tho
county commissioners refuse to allow
them even for mileage in this work.

"CHIEF" M'GARBY DEAD.

Well Known Carbondolian Dies at a
Ripe Old Age.

rntrlck McGarry, of Caruondale,
known far and wide as "Chief" Mc-
Garry, died last night at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Henry J. Brennan,
nt the age of SO years. He was one
of the best known and most represen-
tative of the old-tim- e residents of Car-honda-

and by reason of prominence
In Democratic circles for a period ot
nearly forty years was known through-
out the whole county.

He Is survived by three sons, Tim-
othy, Michael and Patrick, and one
daughter, Jits. Brennan. Ills wife
died about a year ago.

Vote for Jadwln and business meth-
ods In the Mayor's olllce.

Sight Singing.
Class lessons in this Important study

at the rate of $3.00 per term of ten
weeks. Jervls-IIardenber- 1'lano
school.

id-Wi-
nter

Siioe Clearance

Our shoes are of famous
goodness as well as every
one knows. Once a year
comes the chance of buying
them far below value. We
carry no wiuter goo:ls ovet
into the spring season
hence this Clearance Sale.

It starts today.

Just the proper styles and
shapes in shoes for women,
with heavy soles; jj Q

aiKini
410 Sprues Streat, '

WORK OF THE YEAR

WAS REVIEWED

HOME FOR THE FRIENDLESS
ANNUAL MEETING.

Mrs. W. D. Kennedy Chosen Presi-
dent of the Board of Managers.
Mrs. A. D. Blnckinton and Miss
Richmond Arc Now Members of
tho Board Elabornto Report Read
by Mrs. Anna R. Moffat, Recording
Socrotary Financial Statement
Made by the Treasurer.

The nnntinl meeting or the associa-
tion of the Home for the Friendless
wan held yesterday afternoon In the
Young Women's Christian association
moms. With one exception, the man-tiger- s

were ull present. The absent
member was Mra. T. H. Dale, who Is
III.

Mine chitnses were made on the
hoard than have been before at any
election of olllcers. The must notice-
able was the reslcnutlon of Mrs.
George I.. DIOkHjn, who has been a
manager for twenty-thre- e yenrs, and
whose noble service can not be re-

counted In words.
Derplte the arguments nnd objec-

tions nf the entire membership, she
wished to relinquish the work, which
has. sorely taxed her strength, particu-
larly during the past three years, when
ns chairman of the building committee,
fhe has been under a continuous strain.

At the close of the meeting a series
of resolutions were offered, expressing
the regret of the board In losing the
Inspiration of her ever-read- y wit and
the assistance of her judgment and
good sense. lEesolutlons of regret were
also made upon the tenlgnatlon of Mr.
J I. M. Holes. The board has gained n
valuable accession In the person of
Mrs. A. D. lllackinton, a newly-electe- d

manager, and also In Miss Richmond.
jimjgf: knapp imirsidi-jnt- .

Hon. H. A. Knnpii, of the advisorv
board, presided over the meeting, and,
ns usual, made light many legal points
that confused the managers In the
pressure of business In the afternoon
session. Hev. G. I,. Alrich, of Grace
Huformed Kptpcopal church, offered
prayer and reaO from the Scriptures.
Mrs. W. D. Kennedy was elected presi-
dent: Mrs. D. K. Taylor,

Mrs. T. H. Dale, treasurer, and
Mrs. Cora Merrifleld. chief manager,
all of whom are new in the olllces
named.

Mrs. D. K. Taylor, who, greatly to
the regret of tho board, resigned the
olllce of treasurer, read her report,
which the auditors declared to be a
marvel of benuty and accuracy, and In
detnll was extremely Intricate, owing
to the building operations of the past
year. The folowlng Is a summary:
TKHASUItnil'S ItEPOHT I'OIl 1kOS.

To balance In bank Jan. Ii U:iS...$ SOI W
Wm. T. Smlthr estate. ...f MOW
Mrs. H. H. Troop estate.. 1,000 00
Merchants' and Median- - f- -

lcs' bank SJ.OOO 00
Annual excursion s,; S3
Annual membership i!7J ."i

Annual donation day .... SMUT
Cash donations L'.LT," Lit
Cash for caro of Inmates Ci 10
l.lfo members SSOiio
Chrysanthemum exhlbiton 131 K.
llulldlng fund SOU no
Furnishing fund SSI i!3
Thanksgiving offering,
Concert (150 lb
First Presbyterian
church 41J 12

Thanksgiving offering St.
.Mark's Lutheran church ; 50

Thanksgiving offering.
Providence Welsh Con-
gregational church .... 1 i)7

1'nlon Thanksgiving of-
fering Wavcrly M. K.
church 4 3i

X'nlon Thanksgiving of-
fering Green HIdgo
Presbyterian church ... 10 10

Union Thanksgiving of.
fciing Providence Pap- -
tlst church o 5L

Union Thanksgiving
Seranton Haptlst

church u M
Interest to July 1, P.9S .... S SO

Interest to Jan. 1, ISfO .... 'jfi 75

5J0.704 S6

$31,123 W
Balance In bank S 1,011 31

msiirnsisMKXTs fou isr
Matron, assistant ma-

tron nnd servants $ 1,50.1 8.1

(Irocerles l.oo:i 11
Dry goods 113 L'7

Meat bills lit! j
Milk bills 203 ;i
Drugs and medicines .... SI i:t
Gas and water 10$ 41

Repairs and Improve-
ments , 13 ot

Shoe sand repaltlug 13.! 2S
Clothing 53 10

Printing tfi no
Weaving curpet !) IH
Cartngo :, 30
Merchants' and Mechan-

ics' bank li.ffiO 80
Seranton Savings bank... son 00
Suburban Electric. Light

company 133 30
New building 20..TKI 51

Insurance 017 SO

Coal 130 83
llousu furnishings 1,531 3i
Ilevenue stumps 5 00

$30,119 03

Balance f 1.011 HI

Mrs. 13. S. Moffat gave the annual rt

of the recordlns secretary, which
held the closest attention. It was as
follows:

SKCIlETArtY'S UKPOItT.
Once more, amid the onows of Jan-

uary, has come the annual meeting of
this association: once more are wo
gathered to hear the record of what
has been done fur Immunity's snke by
those who have administered the af-
fairs of the Home for the Friendless
during the twenty-sevent- h yeur of its
existence.

During 189S there were admitted to
the Home 21 girls, 29 boys, M women
nnd III babies; Hi) have been dismissed.
4 were sent to the Hillside Homo and
4 are out on trial. On the 31st of De-
cember the Inmates numbered C7; 7
children have been Indentured to the
Home and 3 to families. Four deaths
huve occurred since our last report-t- wo

baby girls and two old ladles hav-
ing passed from us to a "better coun-
try, that is, nn heavenly" Tho babies,
one of whom was five days old, and
one aeven. when admitted, only com-
pleted as many weeks o'f life. To one
of the old ladles was granted more
than tho allotte-- ' three score years and
ten; to the other, three score and a
quarter, anu yet, looking on the quiet
faces of the dead, we could not but
feel
"How happier far than life the end
Of souls that Infant. like beneath their

bend."
In June the dreaded scourge, diph-

theria, Invaded the Home, but It was
successfully combatted by the physi-
cians with tho marvelous weapon of
antl-toxln- e. and all the patients re-
covered. The great event of the year
was the moving Into our new building,
which was accomplished March 17; a
day best known as "St. Patrick's Day
In the Morning." Six years had passed
since the board assembled March 21.

1802, to receive from the Pennsylvania
Coal company the noble gift of the
land whereon the Home now stands,
und during that time It la scarcely too
much to sny that, mingled with every
project underlying every private plan
running through or parallel with nil
the thoughts, the duties, the pleasures,
thu visions of the board of managers
was the supreme Idea of n new home;
11 building suited to the needs nnd
wants of the work. Hod they apostro-
phized It, they would have done so In
tho well known words:
"Our hearts, our hopes, our prayers, our

tenrs,
Our faith triumphant o'er our fears,
Are ull with thee are ull .lth thee!"

8UCCKSS AT LAST.
The history ot the work of those

years Ifl for the board nnd its ndvlsers,
full of Incident, toll, effort, delay, anx-
iety, patience, nnd, finally, success. The
board would acknowledge with pro-
found gratitude Its obligations to the
advisory board and to the committee
on Inspection. Freely they gave of their
time, experience and counsel, patiently
and kindly they met every demand on
them, making the rough places plain
before those more Inexperienced In such
ways. So It happened thnt the 17th
of March was a very happy day; wit-
nessing, ns It did, the fruition ot long-cherish-

hopes. The transferring of
the family was accomplished most
triumphantly, und old nnd young were
Minn established In their commodious
quarters. Amid the expressions of won-
der and delight there was a solitary
note of regret. "Isn't thin grand?"
said an enthuslnfltlc manager to one
of the boys. "Ye-es.- " came the reply,

but there was such a nice puppy next
door to the old Home; be used to play
with us. I think he must feel lone-
some without ns."

Henutlful as Is the Home for sit 1

and stately as are Its walls, the
interior Is o attractive that Its ap-
pearance at once suggests the proper
designation of the Institution. Tho
dlffetent rooms have been furnished by
either the liberality of private Individ-
uals of societies, whose names
on small plates are affixed to
the doors. The parlor was fur-
nished by the children of Mrs. Cath-
erine Wintnn. ns ti memorial of their
mother, tm long connected with the
board: the old ladles' sitting room, by
the children of Mrs. Catherine Sllk-mn- n:

also as a memorial of their moth-
er; the manager's room, through Mrs.
John Jermyn. In this room Is the large,
handsome mantel given by Mrs. Wil-
liam Connell. ns a metnuilnl of her
children: the convalescent's room, by
Mr. and Mrs. J. R Dlmmlck. In mem-
ory of a little daughter gone where
"the Inhabitant shall not say, 1 am
Hick:" the nursery through u bequest
of the late Mrs. Dr. Everhart; one large
bed room, by Mr. J. L. Stelle, ns a
memorial of his wife fotv many yenrs
a member of the the board: another,
by Mrs. T. E. Jones. In memory of
her mother. Mrs. Margaret Wisner, nnd
still another, by Mrs. H. P. Phelps.
The single rooms for old ladies were
furnished respectively by the Zlon
Lutheran church society; the children
of Mrs. Hegina Goldsmith, In memory
of their mother; the King's Daughters
of flrace church; the Girl's Friendly
society of St. Luke's church: the
King's Daughters of Elm Park church:
Mrs. Margaret T. Robertson, Taylor

Gordon nnd Esson Taylor, Mrs.
William Ilright and the Chronothann-toletro- n

society .and the Spinsters. Dr.
X. Y. Leete also gave tho money to
furnish n bed room, but the arrange-
ments for this are not yet completed.
In the boys' dormitory four beds were
given by Mrs, W. - Kennedy, ten
by Mrs. C. P. Matthews, one by Mrs
M. F. Kays, In memory of her mother,
Mrs. J, It. Fordham, for many years
a member of the board, and one by
the King's Daughters of the Green
ltldge Presbyterian church,

MEtUlY WORKERS.
The girls' dormitory, with the excep-

tion of one bed given by Mrs. Downing,
in memory of her little daughter Helen,
was furnished by the Merry Workers,
a society of young girls: Ruth Arch-bal- d,

Margaretta Delhi, Dorothy Ues-sel- l,

Bessie Blair, .May Blanchard.
Ethel Clark. Mary Dickson, Jeanne
Dlmmlck, Alice Knapp, Anna McAnul-t- y,

Eleanor Moffat and Kathryn
Stelle.

The hospital room was furnished by
Mls Anna K. Sanderson: the carpet
In the hall on the entrance lloor, was
given by Mrs. 1 M. Boles.

The dining room, the largest room
In the house, was. furnished by the D.,
L. and W. Locomotive Engineers. With
their eyes trained to look uhead, they
not only foresaw the need of alt they
have done, but they have urranged to
have this track kept clear for them
In the future, as they have announced
they will always provide anything that
Is necessary for this room. From Mr.
Charles Schlager was received a mag-
nificent gift of $700 worth ot hardware
for the new building. It Is estimated
that almost $l,C0i) have been expended
in furnishing.

In Juno a strip of land, 30 feet wide.
In the rear of the Home, was granted
by the board to the People's Anthracite
Land company, by which means a con-
tinuation of Jefferson avenue between
the Home property and Forest Hill
cemetery was made, thus enabling the
Home to connect with the sewer, which
sanitary demands rendered necessary
ns speedily as possible. Another road
was cut through, connecting Adams
and Washington avenues, thus making
a tine upproach to the Home and ren-
dering iiermanent ,sewer connection
possible. This was due to the gener-
osity ot Kennedy and Carter, who dis-
posed of two connecting lots on these
respective nvenues to the Anthracite
Land company for $1,000, they valuing
the property at over $2,000.

On the Sth of May, the Sons ot Vet-
erans, Camp Xo, 8, presented a large,
handsome Hag to the Home, which wns
raised with appropriate ceremonies
nnd though the elements were most
unpropitlous, nothing could dampen the
urdor ot the participants, as with song,
speech and prayer -- Old Glory's" su-
perb folds slowly shook themselves
loot.0 from the cord which bound them
until they floated from their staff, for-
ever to guard the Home as they do the
country.

PAID OX NEW BUILDIXO.
As you have already heard from the

port of the treusurer, $20,500.73 have
been paid on tho new building; we still
owe $18,000 on It, und there is u mort-
gage of $15,000 on the Adams avenue
building. This dark cloud of debt casts
a lone shadow on our fair Home, and
the need of strenuous exertion to dis-
pel It Is great Indeed.

To tho list of life membet have this
year been added tho names of Mrs. I.
F. Everhart, Wrs. William Moore, Mrs.
Luton T. Oukford, Mrs. Elnora J. Llvey
und Miss Helen Catherine Winton.

There Is another list which grows
larger year by year, wherein many
friends are accounted for, but It Is with
dimmed eyes that we read It for, for
their names are .written In heaven:
Mrs. T. F. Everhart, Miss Steensoq,
Mr. Walter Dawson, Mr. R. W. Luce,
Mr. W. T. Smith nnd Mrs. II. II.
Throop, these nro thoso whoso names
we place on tho ecrolologlcal ro 1 for
1S98. Mr. Lu-- e held the position of
auditor on the board for twenty years,
faithfully performing all thut was

of him and ever manifesting a
warm Interest In the well being of the
Institution. Mrs. Everhart's thoughtful
bequest has ulready been noted, tho
comfort of the tiny ones Is assured
through her gift. Mr. Dawson's st

Is subject to other Interests, hut
it reveals the generous thought 01 Mie
donor for those with none ot this
world's goods. By the will of Miss

Continued on Paga 12. 1

Vote for Jadwln and business meth-
ods in the Muyor's office.

FIREMEN HAVE

BEGUN TO WORK

COMMITTEE ORGANIZED FOR '00
STATE CONVENTION HERE.

C. D, Wogman Elected President,
John E. Rocho Vice-Preside- C.

H. Miller Treasurer, aud William
Tannler Secrotnry An Exocutlvo
Committeo of Five Firemen Elected
to Act with President Wegman on

All Detailed Plans Their Work to
Bo Subject to Approval.

The first permnnent plntiB for arrang-
ing for next October's state firemen's
convention In this city were perfected
Inst night at u meeting of firemen in
the pnrlors of Nay Aug Engine bouse.
Two delegates were present from near-
ly every fire company In tho cltv. By
recent request of the temporary con-

vention committee the delegates ap-

peared clothed with power to vote on
all questions and to remain members
of the general convention committee
until the convention Is a thliiff t the
past.

C. D. Wegman, the wholesele fruit
merchant, wns elected president. John
E. Roche, vice preldent; William
Tannler, secretary, and Charles 11. Mil-

ler, treasurer of the committee The
committee then went Into a considera-
tion, section by section, of the report
of the ways und means committee of
the early and temporary general com-
mittee. This report bad been approv-
ed ns a whole by the first committee,
but subject to flnnl ratification by the
permnnent organization.

A FAIR FAVOUEO.
Tho clause favoring a fair was ap-

proved. Music hall, the ormory and 11

specinlly constructed "wigwam" on tho
Young Men's Christian association plot
were suggested as places for holding
the fair. Action on this point was,
however, deferred until u report has
been made by tho executive committee.

An executive committee, to net with
President Wegman on fair nnd con-
vention details, subject to approval ot
the executive committee, was elected as
follows: P. J. HlcUey, chief of the fir"
department; Joseph Danner, J. W.
Hall, II. J. Spruits and A. L. Lewis.

Quite a volume of work was mapped
out for the executive committee ns a
result of the ways and means report.
Tlie committee was directed to appoint

and to arrange for a
treasurer's bond of $10,000 and a sec-
retary's bond of $1,000.

The executive committee wns also di-

rected to confer with several prominent
men relative to acting ns manager of
the fair. The matter of paying the
manager a salary brought out different
views, but It appeared to be the sense
of the meeting thnt a salary should be
paid to some competent and well known
man If one could not be secured gratis.
For this responsible office, tho names of
D. H. Atherton, secretary ot the board
of trade; F. M. Vand-Htij- T

and Colonel Keck were suggested.
It was agreed to pay Secretary Tann-

ler p salary of $:'." per month until nf-t- er

the fair, which will probably be
held in May.

PROF. RATER'S OFFER.
A vote of thanks was tendered R. J.

Bauer for his offer to furnish band mu-
sic gratis on the afiernoon and evening
of the opening day of the fair.

Friday nights were agreed upon for
tl-- e weekly meetings of tho general
committee. The executive committee
will meet next Wednesday afternoon In
Chief Hickey's ofnee.

CITY WAS THE WINNER.

Verdict for Defendant in tho Case of
Taylor Against the City.

The Jury In the case of Ellen Taylor
against the city of Seranton returned
a verdict yesterday morning In favor
of tho defendant.

The plnlntlff sued to recover for dam-age- ii

alleged to have resulted to her
property on Ninth street, from tho
erecting of the retaining wall at the
Intersection of Robinson and Ninth
streets.

City Solicitor McGlnley's contention

coughing
.We know

of nothing better to tear the
lining of your throat and
lungs. It is better than wet
feet to cause bronchitis and
pneumonia. Only keep it
up long enough and you
will succeed in reducing your
weight, losing your appetite,
bringing on a slow fever and
making everything exactly
right for the germs of con-
sumption.

Stop coughing and you
will get well.

llpr's
Cherry
Pectoral

cures coughs of every kind.
An ordinary cough disap-
pears in a single night. The
racking coughs of bronchitis
are soon completely mas-
tered. And, if not too far
along, the coughs of con-
sumption are completely
cured.

Ask your druggist for one
of

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

. Plaster.
It will aid the action ot the
Cherry Pectoral.

It yon liave nr comr-UIn- t whtt-ev-

auil detlre ill but mcUlcal
advtc. yon ran poulbljr obtain,
writs ui freelr. You wlUicrtlT a
prompt i.plr lint marts ot great

lu.torou. Addten,
DO. J.V. AYEIt, Lowell, Man.

that tho defendant had no standing,
because she purchased tho property
four years after the Improvement lnt
ucstlon had been mnde, was sustained
by .ludec Love and resulted In whnt
wns virtually a direction to the Jury
to find for the defendant,

SALES BY THE SHERIFF.

Capital Stock of tho Bonta Glass
Conduit Company Sold.

The following properties were sold
by Sheriff Pryor yesterday;

Property ot Alary Reed in Winton,
sold to the Citizens' IJulldlng nnd Loan
association for $50.10.

Property of Ira O. Ives In Mndlson
townflhlp, to Attorney A. J. Colborn
for $30.00.

Property of Simon Adnmonlvitch In
Old Forge, to Attorneys Taylor and
Lewis for $250.

Property of A, L. Rice In Seranton,
to Mary Kapp for $58.80.

Property of Jones T. Plnnell. of nun-mor- e,

to George V. and C. M. Potter
for $1,805.

Property of Patrick Lynn In Seran-
ton, to Attorney P. W. Stokes for
$122.06.

Property ot William Shea ond others
In Olyphant, to Attorney James J.
O'Mulley for 94.61.

Property of Nora U. Roche, First
ward, Seranton, to Attorney V. II. lc

for $34.76.
Property of Ella A. llannon nnd oth-

ers In Jessup to Colonlnl Savings nnd
Investment company for $53.97.

Property of Daniel F. Hodglns in
Fell township, to the Safety Invest-
ment and Loan company for $300.

Property of Robert S. Davis In Relle-uu- e,

sold to John W. James for $S00.
Property of Harvey Jacques In Moo-fll- c

to John JJ. Callnhan, trustee, for
$47.so:

Property of Herman Meyer, Twen-
tieth ward. Seranton, to flermanla
llulldlng und Loan association for
$57.11.

Property of Duncan MeMurtrle In
Mooslc, to Safety Investment and Loan
company for $16.

Property of Frederick Schoonover In
Clark's Summit, to Attorney Jntnes J.
o Malley for $49.31.

Property of Dunn Uros. In Seranton
to Luther Keller for $38.59.

Property of Alexander Xovnskl In
Austin Heights, to the Oermun llulld-
lng nnd Loan association, o. 8, for
$41.10.

Property of Charles J. Cilllesplo In
Providence to Attorney John F. Scragg
for $128.24.

Property of Michael Kederls In Old
Forge, to German Hulldlng association,
No. 7, for $42.41.

Capital stock Ilontu Class Conduit
company to Miller und Doud for $1,000.

TO INCREASE INDEBTEDNESS

Borough of Winton Will Issue $3,000
Worth of Bonds.

For the purpose ot tnking up the
balnnce of its floating debt the bor-
ough of Winton proposes to Issue $3,000
worth of coupon bonds. They are to bo
In the denomination of $100 redeem-
able In ten years and bearing 6t6 per
cent, interest, payalile semi-annuall-

A special levy of one and one-ha- lf

mills is to be assessed to meet the In-

terest and provide a sinking fund to
pay the principal.

In tho statement filed with Clerk of
tho Courts Daniels yesterday tho of-

ficers of the borough say thut the
present Indebtedness Is $3,3S0.35 bond-
ed debt; $1,228.37 floating debt, and

represented In electric light
judgments. The valuation Is fixed at
$404,938. Wlllard, Warren & Knapp are
representing the borough.

RECEPTION SUNDAY EVENING

Holy Name Society Proposes to Con-

duct It.
The Holy Name society of St. Peter's

cathedral will celebrate the feast of
the Holy Name of Jesus Sunday even-
ing at 7.30, with a reception and appro-
priate exercises In tho cathedral. Den-edlctl-

will be sung and a missionary
of the Domlnlcen order from New
York city will address the society.

There will be a general meeting of
the society this evening for rehearsal
and to complete arrangements for the
reception.

The society was organized In this city
last April by Rev. Father Splinter, of
the Dominican order. The cathedral
society was the first organized in this
part of the state and has a membership
of over 500. Rev. James A. O'Reilly,
of St. Peter's cathedral, Is tno spiritual
director of the society.

NEW TRIAL IS REFUSED.

Opinion by Judge Senrle in a Case
from Throop.

In the cane of Thomas Mcllale
against the borough of Throop, the
rule for a new trial granted the de-
fendant was yesterday discharged In
nn opinion filed by Judge D. W. Searle,
of Montrose, who specially presided In
tho case.

The reason for discharging the rulo
wns that the defendant's attorneys
failed to comply with their promise to
forward to him a brief In tho case.
Mellnle was awarded $500 for damages
done his property In Throop by water
escaping from a defective fire plug.

PRESS ALMANAC,

Tho third volumo of the Philadelphia
Press nlmonac appears before its rcadars
better than ever this year. Xo effort nas
apparently been spared to make, this 0110
of the most complete annuals of 1S99. Tho
fund of useful Information within its
pages Is almost unlimited and treats of
subjects of local and national Interest.
The Press almanac Is entitled to distinc-
tion ns ono of thu best.

Jadwln has declared himself for bet-
ter pavements and parks. Vote for
him today.

DIED.

FRANZ. In Seranton. Jan. 13, P9. Anna,
wife of William Franz. Funeral 81111-da- y

afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
family irealdonee, 31S North llromley
avenue.

HJ3TSEL.-- In Seranton, Pa., Jan. 13. imp.
Clara. Ilctsel, ago 20 years 10 months
nnd 28 days, at tho residence of her sis-
ter. Mrs. Fred Peers, 613 Mill strcot.
Interment ut South Canaan, Wayne
county.

MAUKWICK.-- In Seranton. Pa., Jan. 13,
1SH9, Laura Mnrkwlck, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Markwlck, of Four-
teenth street. Funeral Monday. Ser-
vices ut St. David's church nt 1 p. m.
Interment in Dunmoro cemetery.

NEWCOMHR-- In Seranton, Pa Jan.
13, 1899, Jane, wlfo of John Xewcombe,
of CO Cnrbon btreet. Funeral at 10

o'clock Monday. A requiem mass will
be celebrated In St. Peter's cathedral.
Interment In Cathedral cemetery.

OLVEU. In Saranton. Pa.. Jan. 13, 1S91,

Edmund Olvcr, at the resiUenco ot Ilia
daughter. Mrs. J. G. Williams, 152S

Moylert avenue, ngo 18 years, Inter-
ment at Ilecch Lake, Wayne county.
Funeral announcement later.

OWENB.-- In Bcrnnton, Pa Jan. 13, 1899,
Jennlo M. Owens, wife of Thomas R.
Owens. Funeral from the residence, 2l
Madison avenue, on Monday, Jan, 1G.

Interment In Dunmoro cemetery.

RUSSELL ISSUED

FORGED CHECKS

HAS BEEN PLACED UNDER AR-

REST AT PHILADELPHIA.

Ho Paid Two Visits to Seranton.
Tho Last One Wns in Docomber,
nnd Ha Succeeded in Gotting J.
G. Rceso to Cash a Check for
TWenty-fiv- o Dollars Ho Haa
Operated Extensively in a Good

Many Cities in This and New
York States.

Seranton must be nn easy city for
high-grad- e fakirs. Following tho ar-
rest at Niagara Fall of Hosmer, the
Insurance fraud, and of Eames, tho
building nnd loan shark, nt Syracuse,
comes the announcement that J. H.
Russell, nlltis "J. Tyson," has been
nrrested In Philadelphia. Russell
worked the bad check racket here, us
Enmes, but not to the same extent.

Russell's first stay In Seranton was
not attended with any fraud, nt least
none Is known. He then represented
tho advertising department of Morse
nrothers, of IJoston, manufacturers ot
the Rising Sun stove polish, nnd board-
ed at The Linden.

His second appearance In Seranton
was late In December. He registered
at a hotel as "J. Tyson" and did not
remain long In town. Ho sought out
J. O. Reese, with whom ho hnd form-
erly done business us representative of
the stove polish firm, and Induced Mr.
Reese to cash a personal check for $25.
Russell secured tho same amount by
slmllnr means from E. W. Tnllman,
of Bronson & Tnllman.

DRAWN ON THIRD NATIONAL.
The checks were drawn on the Third

Natlonnl bank where Russell had
maintained a small nccount nnd had
made all his paper good during his
prior residence here. After he finally
disappeared, worthless checks drawn
on the Third National were received at
the bank from other cities and were
marked "no funds" nnd returned.

The Welkel & Smith Spice company,
of Philadelphia, on which firm Rus-
sell passed a bad check, caused his
arrest in Philadelphia. The firm has
secured the particulars and evidence
of Russell's doings in other cities in
the form of affidavits.

From Seranton .Russell went to a,

where a Third National check
was cashed for him by Guy Sayles, a
business man. A few dnys later ho
was arrested In Blnghamton on in-

formation received from Reading, but
eluded prosecution on a technicality
and was released before the- Kim Ira.
police knew of his arrest.

In Wllkes-Barr- e he worked bogus
checks to the amount of $100. He
obtained $40 on a check In Williams-por- t,

but was obliged to return the
money ond the check was destroyed.
A friend saved him from prosecution In
this cusev

RUSSELL ARRESTED.
Ilussell was arrested on Tuesday In

Philadelphia by three detectives as he
was entering a saloon near Eighth und
Spring Garden streets. The churgc
against him there Is still pending, but
In anticipation of a possible slip of
Justice, Mr. Sayles, of Elmlra, has for-
warded to Philadelphia a, warrant for
his arrest, and Mr. Reese, of this city,
proposes to go to Philadelphia early
next week and file his Information.

Russell's offences have been height-
ened by the use he made of his mem-
bership of a secret organization. Fel-
low members who were Imposed upon
by him are determined that he shall be
punished.

Vote for Jadwln. the candidal" of no
faction.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

Chimney
On a lamp used as an ornament

will last a longtime, but for a lamp
that is in use you want one that is
constructed on scientific principles

tough glass to withstand changes
in temperature. If you have the
M. & P, Top, you have such a
chimney. It has been tried. Oth-
ers find comfort in its use, why not
you ! Ask your dealer lor it. See
that it has this trade-mar- k

1H3S
. GUARANTEED")

1 LCftd GlAS!- - .1

Millar & Peck
134 Wyoming Avanue,

"Walk in and look around."

BEST
Patent Flour

$4.25.
Every barrel warranted

A. F. KIZER
120 Washington Avenue.

BUY A

WfllUHi
Snven many n cold.
Saves many n doctor bill.'
Saves many n lame back.
Saves much hard work.
Saves many u enko of soap; -
Saves many pieces ot clothes.
Saves heavy llftlne of tubs, j
Saves buying- a wash board. .

Saves buylntr a tub. '
Saves buylnit a wash bench
Saves much time.
Saves much elbow grent-e- .

Saves catching rheumatism.
Does tho work quicker. .
Does the work better.
Does the work cleaner.
Does the work whiter.
Does the wotk easier.
Does the work cheaper.
Does the work with less troiibliv

"

Docs the work Vvlth less power.
Does the work neater.
Does the work, without tearing- gar-

ments. - """"

Action
Double

WASHER

This is the best washer
made. Call and see it.
It sold always at $10.00.
We reduced the price so
every family can afford to
have one, to

Only $6.98.
Second Floor Department.

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lacka. AveJ

JOHN II. LAMVIG, Prop.

An Acre
of Floor Room

You wouldn't think that to look at
GUKRNSUV HALL, from the outside,
but It's o near tho' truth that noth-
ing hut a qulbhlcr on fractions will
care to disputo thu statement.

Guernsey Hall
AVas not built merely ns nn Idle ex-
periment, but with a fixed purpose.
We havo faith in Seranton ns a hust-
ling, Browlnp city. Wo believed thnt
the time had come when such an es-

tablishment as ours was a nocesslty,
nnd tho success which has attended
our hiiRe investment shows that wo
were not mistaken in our first Idea.
It takes an

Immense Slock
Of TManos nnd Orpans to fill Guernsey
Hall. You know why? Come In and
look them over the first time, you'ro
passing. Never mind about tho buy
lug. Kvery visitor is welcome at

Guernsey Hall,
3U-1G-1- S Washington Arc.

Four choice rooms fronting on Wash.
InKton avenue still for rent In tho Gufnii
sey Hullillnir. Kent reasonable. Well
adapted to uo for Doctors or Lawyers.

Mercereati & Connell
Established 32 Years.

ra Watches n,n- -

The
etock

largest
of Sterling Silverware

and Novelties,

A Inrgo TV T J
selection of M K W H MS

A
chow
beautiful

of Rich Cat Glass

Fine Jewelry

Clocks, Etc,

is ocn new Krone,

No. 130 Wyoming Avenue
"COAI. EXCHANGE."

SCRANTON DAIRY COMPANY

-- DEALERS I- N-

MILK and CREAM
MAXl'FACTlTtEKB OV

BUTTER AND CHEESE

Pure, Fl'CSll 3111k delivered at your
door every morning in tima
for breakfast.

DEPOTS:
308 Snrui'O SI.
'220 West Market St,
1113 Jackson St.
331 rittston Are.

TELEPHONE,

GENERAL OFFICE :

3Ionscy Ave. anil Larch St.

TELEPHONE 4120


